2019-2021 IPOS NOMINATION FORM

I, (please print) ____________________________________________________________, hereby accept the nomination for the position of:

- Vice President
- Secretary
- Treasurer
- Director (one of six positions)
- Early Career Director

Signed: ________________________________________________________________

Dated: ________________________________

Completed nominations are to be sent to IPOS by email to info@ipos-society.org by May 15, 2019.

Please be sure to also include with your nomination:

1. For the Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer or six Director positions: One completed nominator form from an IPOS member that holds and “ACTIVE membership” type. Note, nominator forms from Associate, Early Career Members or Members-in-Training are not acceptable for these positions.
2. For the Early Career Director position: One completed nominator form from an IPOS member that holds an “EARLY CAREER membership” are acceptable.
3. In a single document (Word file please) your Election Candidate Summary (to be used in the election packaged shared with voting members). This summary should include the following:
   - Name and suffix, current employment position, employer name, city, prov/state, country
   - Point form highlights of your experience with IPOS
   - Current picture
   - Current Biography - brief 100 to 200 words maximum.
   - Candidate Statement - outline of why you want to serve on the IPOS board and your election platform. 100 to 300 words maximum.

Questions/comments: please call 416-968-0260 or email info@ipos-society.org.

Note: all nominations received will be acknowledged as being received within one business day of receipt. If you do not receive an acknowledgement, you can assume the nomination was NOT received. Please resend and contact the office.